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sdea of virtue giving bim a rigidnefs, which mnkts it difficult for bim
to accommodate himfclf to thole intrigues wl'ichKm opean politics li.we

introduced into negociation. *' 11 fait (jueVart dcne^cc.tr ti'ef ^^c^sVart

dUtttriguer et de tromper ; y«'/V tie coijift/ pas a ccrromprt ; ^ je ji-urr <-•>/.

firmens et ajemeriti atarmet et U: di-vifmis
\
quun negociattur kubiie ptui

Parvenir a/on butfans ces expedtens, qui font la trifie resource dei intnga-
'

snSf fens anjoi^ receuv a des maaau'vns detournes et extramdinairts, il

frou'ue dans U nature mfrnt dts affaires qu'il negocii dis inadtns prettei i
fdiirt renjir tous/et p, ojets.

• : '

MtMfurtment of the countries ceded in America,

•JL ,TA»Y people nre unable to form an adequate idea of the'extent

AVi. cf tuc tiftrift ceded in America, becaufe the geography oi that

ironaenfe country is not well known. It will not be amilis therefore

to compare Lhe diftrift ceded, with the ccuntriei with which wearo
more acquainted. The following meafui-ements are made with accu-

racy.

The river Ohio is navigable fr«m Fort Pitt to its mouth, w!hic)i h
1 length t i,64 miles s

—

r be lands on the banks of the Ohio, and between the Allej^ny
Mountains, the lakes Ontario and Erie, and the Illinois and MtWiU

.

fippi rivers, contain 233,200 fquare .miles, which is nearly equal to

Great Britain and France, whofe contCBti arc only a35,aj[7 i<ij;uart

miles. \^- '^''\:'

The lands between the Illinois, Lakes Huron aifl|Jvp^rior, and
the Miiliifippi at the Falls of St, Anthony, contain iz,,o-3o fquars

tniles, |tM^ equal to Great Britain and Ireknd, which contain ora-

ly 131,800 (quare miles.

The lands from St. Anthony's Falls to the South Jine from tb«-

3!/ake ofthe woods to the head of the MiflifTtppi, contain 50,000 fquart

sniles, which is more than all Holland, Flanders and Ireland, whick
contain only 57,098 fquare miles.

£a.^ Florida alone contains 35,000 fquare miles, and is nearly nt
targe as Ireland, which has only 35,400 fquare miles—— i

The United States ofAmerica contain 207,050 fquare miles, near!*..

H9 large as all Germany, Flanders^ HolUnd, and Swizerland, whic^
contaia 807,4.83 fquwremilei, ^ . ^>.;. v v ;.>
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